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SATURD.AY, MAR. 6 1886.

We take the liberty of sendiug the1
KO'RTH-WEST REVIEW to many of ourj

friends ta whom we hope it will be ac-
ceptable; and ta aU it will b. delivered
et the very reasonable cost of $9-50 per1
year. The reading matter of the1

NORTIIWFST REVIEW je selectod
with care, and every paragraph will bo
ound interesting. It will compare f-

vorably with weekly papers of the North-

west and we believe'it doserves a warm

support, espeoially among Catholics. We

trust aur friende will help te increase
the. circulation of the NORTHWEST
REVIEW by sending in their names

with the subscriptian fee mentioned, ta

the. office, corner of MoDermott aud

.arthur'streets, Winnipeg.

AGENTS WAtNTED.

Agents wanted throughqut 'Manitoba

aud the. Northwest, to canvas for, the

NORTHWEST REvnIW, ta whom a libers.l

commission wil b. given.

CHETRCH NOTICES.

IJTREDRÂ, ST. BONIFACE.

Sundays-Masses at 7.30.aud 10 a. m.

Vespers at 3 p. m.
Week Days-Masses at 6.30 and 7.30

ST. MÂRY'S dEUfoIL.

Situated an the corner *f St. Mary
nd Hlargrave Streets. 1ev. Father

Ouellette, Rector; jRev. Father Caill,
assisitant.

Sundaysý-Masees at Ï7.00 8.30, sud

10.30, &.m: Vespers ît 7.15 p. m. Cate-

chism for perseverauce at -1.30 p. m.
W eek 'Days-Masis e t 6.15 and

7.30 a. M.
INXÂCULÂTE CONCEPTION.

Situated tin it Douglase. 1ev. Father
CherTier, rector.

Bundays-Mase ai 8.30 and 10.30
a.m.' Vespers at 4.00 p.m.

Week Days-Mass at 7 a.m.

CIT AND FROVINCIA TNE WS.

W. wish Fathers Madore aud Dugasi

who are now lying sick at the. Bishop's

Palace. a speedy recovei'y,

Tii. Merchants bank ie ciiargiug a dis

cotmt on American dollars ouly, aud not

on American silver ýgenerally, ai

stated. The discount je charged maimly

ta defrqy the cost of expressiflg the. mon

eyto st. PauL

The following circular 4as been issuec

by the C. P. R. telegraphic department

Winnipeg, Feb. 15, 1886.-Agents, oper

stars and aiber einployees oonnected wii]

the. telegraphic departinent muet rîgidl

xfrmin frous taking aXiy active peranos
part in Parliamentary elections, or othei

political mattera, and will s0 condué

tlhemselTres that the Rublic wll bave thf

ut paoeî confidence ln the. strict privaci
sud int.grity of the telegrapii servicE
Employe.s muet carefully avoîd givil

jut ground for suspicion or complaintL
any respect against the. company.-.E
Jenkins, Superintendent.

A BIG 13LAZE

The £C P RB atten sud OUces tCam.p Ie
Ir Deusrered

A few minutes afte 2 o'clock Mouda

morning a tire broke out lu thé. baggaf
rocui of the C. P. P, depot and halfa
hour later lhe flames passe.d beyond tl

cantrailcf the. fifemen, aud oompleté
destroyed the handuome. structure.

general altiri was sooau given, and ti

whole force cf the brigade iiurried to i

ecene of the conflagration. By the tin

they arrived, howeyer, thie entire baggal

raam of the depot wus in flsmes., TI

firemen got towork as quickly se p(

ai., but froma the commencemfent
wu eonéx that the structure was doomE

Iluge volumes cf sinoke burst forth frc

the. mndw* sud the flames mount
higier and beer until acon thé west e

of the, buiddlugwas enveloped in oeemi

the baggage.rcam contained chemnicals1
or soe othar explosive, which by some1
meaans becanie ignited and staýted theo
fire. It was reca lied by several
oflicals of the road 'that about a year agoi
the buildings narrowly escaped burnîng1
frein jut à cause. A valise was found
among the baggage with smoke com-
ing from it and on openiug a bottl, of
suîphurica cid was found broken.

The building was valüéd at 1150,000
and the furmsbings et $20,000, nearly
ahl of wblch were totaly d.stroyed. The
insurance le $40,000, but the. names of
the companies iuterested could net b.
obtained. A large quautity cf valuable
papers are destroyed, aud things wil
ou that aôeaunt be in a mare or less con
fused state. In the Trafflo Mauager's
office, whîch was the first ta go, there
were mapy important papers, but noue
were saved.

Across the. hall was the land depart-
mont. Mr. McTavisii arrived ah a early
stage cf the conflagration but h.e couldn't
put it out. He said most cf his valuables
were lu the vauît but a number o? plans,
mapesud al the furnihure were burued.

Next the. trafflo, departmnent was the.
solicitor's office, aud everythig therein
wus lost. Tiien came assistant~ superin-
dent Murra' departtnent,in wiich were
iocated ail the documente concerniug the

operation cf the. Wiunipeg-Broadview
division snd brauoh lines. Wben Mr.
Murray srrved lhe flames had reached
the middle cf the. building. He made hie
way notwttbstandiug, la the top of the
stairs, but wâs forced ta retreat, and did
50 by the. bannister. Tii. contents of
the trainuater's office were a total lose,
as were aso those of lthe Local treasurer's.
Mr' Telford did net arrive untitIste, but
he was able ta console hutusel? with the
tbought that hie stock wae inlthe vaults.
Il was fear.d at one lime, however, that
tii.e vaulte would nat witbtand tue lu.
tense heat aud ominotis locking crack.
appeared in the outer walle. but tho:
survived the. shocks and it la believed
the cotents will be ail right.

Tii. Despatchers office is a sad wreck.
A myriad of wires broke lacs. sud lay

ttangled in a inextricable mass on the
Iplatferm acrosasthe. rails. Althe instri.

ments were detroyed as well as the bai
tories and this will cause . cousidorabie

,delay in lhe telegrspb service as ail thi

îpower was concentrated in the. depo
ansd was destroyed.
y Tii. stores departmout,àtdit office ané

n. general superinteudets office were th(
lest.to ge, but their turu came. Theri
was ne mesus o? egress ta the buildini

d in the. eastern portion sud the firei
it: ccuhd not figbt the flames from the. qui
ýr ter, s0 in an incouceivable short time th
tb flauxes were belching tbraugii .iie ose

Iy wiudow. ])own stairs thei' baggage roct
)a sud ticket office were canipletelygutteï
®r Mfr. Campbell secceeded lu securing som

Sthings trom the lattar. Thie Domino
étExpress Company araeiiaavy losers. Th

LO office wus copxpletehy filed witb go&
y ready for sipmneut thîs mcrniug, an
e. ail was destroyed, the twd mien seepim
n hier. being able ta escape witi the
~gclties only. . Twa sot. in the. offlic

in contained a large amount o? mouev, am
S. tiiere is sarne-doubt as ta wetier th£

will came hrougi ahi' rigiit. Tii. gooc
are vahued &L 810,000 aïlone, besides ti
mcuey, the amount of wiic cotld i
be definitely lesrued.

DOMINION PARLIAMENI'

[ay In the. House of Commans, yesterdé
tge the. Riel question gave ris. toas short b,
an sharp discussion. 'Mr. Coursol aske<
h. the. Governmeul iad appointed a me

ely ical commission te examine Riel. Mo
Â ns. Cataeron and Blake asaerted th

:iie the. Goveriment iiad net printedi
the. accuî'ate report aof the Riel'trial.1
=e Chaplesu snd Sir John stated that t
%go. full evideuce iiad been published, on
tii, the couneel'. address iaving been 0
pos. nited. Mr Cameron moyed for the ah(

b t biand notes af trial, which wih be broug
ed. down., 4otices cf motion bave ahoahb,
rni given by Mr. Laurier for ail Riel'e p4(
tted in possession af the goverument, and

end Amyot for ail documents reguardingt
ass Riel trial. 'Il 15 evident that Riel l

-e- t-i. DoinnlAtie i fMac a

his fate. Power, Xaulback- aud gay-
thorne participated lu the debate, which
wae adjourned.

Mr. Landry (Montaiagny), a Goveru-

ment supporter, mnoved ou Friday, 'that
the House feels it ies duty to express its
deep regret that the sentence, cf deatb
passed upon Lcius Riel,who was con vict-
cf bigh treason, was allowed ta be car-
red iuta executiori.1y

MAN. »ND N. W. T.

Minneiosa-T'he general superinten-
dent cf the Dominion Express Co., and
Mfr H J Fonte, ite Portage ha Prairie
agent, were along the. lin.eoftheii M&N.
W Ry. on Wednesday eveniug as far. as
Slsgirth, makiug arrangements for the
establishment ot agencies. Business wiUl
be ceminenced on the. 15 et Marcii.,

The HuixgrAmss on the reserve nortii-
east cf Minnedosa bave already conimen
ced work on their church building suid
hope to have it ready for Divine servIce
by the. op.niug of spriug. Numerous
triende bave madie donations to the. edi
fice ln the. shape of material. Ârchbisii'
op Tache, of St Boniface, git es the,. tin
for the. spire abd roof, Major Brise Bais
gîves doors, sud the. Ceunt de Deory gives
the. humber. for sidiug finising-

Gladstone.-Mr Attwcod station agent
here, tlid us this week that the M .&N.
W, have made a furtiier reduction o? ive
cents ou the. 100 lbs. of frozenk grain te
Ontario. This will enable aur buyers ta
give a better vrice for frozen wheat. Cars
are plenty now aiea, wiicii siould incline
our farmers te gel rid o? their frozen
grain befere the warm watiier comes,asit will be difficutli len ta keep it from,
spoiling.
1 Battleford, Feb. 2.- Great proparati-

E eus are being made for tiie citizeus' bal
uext week,,

A, meeting in ta b . ield te nigbt te
petition the. Govrument ta have the.

tBattetrv remain ber,.

6Tii. weatiier in sterniy. Tiiermomneter
at zero.

Edmonton, Feb. 26-Fraser & Co's.
gr et aud saw miil narrowly e8caped des-

1truction by ire caused by a defective
:s furuace. It was crowded witi grain at

y thcaue. tioliin fur buyinq is very
a trorue.beugto cash purchasers

i mteiarke. James Wash, f ur buyer,
Llett for Calgry yesterday.

ýy J. Harnais, trader, cf St Abert. died
Le suddeuly st Sturgeon, sud was buried
a$unday.

Pilot Mound-Busiuess in brisk .Si
Sbuildingandtiioviflg Itis expected thal

le eue wil reaet the new tawn .very day
.e for lie next menti, as we have now tw<

Ct centractors here.'
Tii. survo7at5 hft ta day for the. end

o? the. track, sud will finish the. survey
au ontliir returu.'

e A, fair samrpiS o? wi.at ia etihi comning
re in sud the primes paid range frous 30 to

ng 75 cents; ôas' 22,cents.

en Bano-Teiews aledid Con-

r* ton schoel.iietse, in1 the muuicipality of
he Fulton, when an associtin was organ.
.et ized. Reeve Traylor was ,lected presi.
)h dent, sud J. Crawford secroîsry, alsoa

vice-preskdeut for euhlitownshiip. Spoe-
bchies were madle by Kircukoffer, Cliffe,

'ne Mac Donald sud DalY. Eltan in salid
0En Couservative, sud 150 s the whole county
b8e Farmers in t'rom elorain, raport Liberal
)d meetincs i Southern Manitoba fiat. AI
id Delorainel tiree*)Ourtiis were, Conserve-
ig tives.
eir portage j_8 prairie-ln lhe case o
e, Queen v. Ashdewu, cbarged witii nai
,nd ing an illicit stil for one Bullard, the de
ey fx.dant was fined $100 sud caste.

*)s Atthie regular meeting ofthtei.portagi
te Parliament last ngbt lb, debate an 4
'lot bill providiug for nianiieod sufil age w&À

contiuued. raulting usnsnime lively cross
firing. Tii, bil ta establiis divarc
courts was asie isuOsd-.

Lh. weahber coninueSmId, witb ligi
lay, faiS o? snow. Tb co auhors are bu,
but during thie sessoi-'
d if A4 meeting o? tbe tawn's creditprs take

Led. place Monday night.

els Stonewsl-A number of meetings ar

hal beint held for thO PtrPase of prornotin

su munîcipahity cf Rockwood, toa ~ral
Mr procese mili.
thié 3oert Arthuir sud Dougald Mo Artiu

oî f Winuipeg, paosed tiroughb erse
1Tuesday, an their way aterci

oin fanm.
iort

ýee vash
Êt Of Stor e
Ceriner Notre Dam e & Ellen Sts.,

Wjr;NIPEG.

Groceries,
PRtOVISIONS, CANNED GOODS, ETC'

Butter sud Eggs a Specialty.

àw OUR MOir.o;SmsU prfisansd quick
turne. Fre e ilveryV.

Gold Watch ree.
Th*bis ,rftOaPtO ln FZI K o eO aia .î

i'vatief Of b hew Na: -b uo n,
tiai n. i. iaBbsb10 v. u i

i,, lad' ianC*dSva aé u.

ifpu il,,a uit a . eC .. r h ~odvl,~ .a

ROYAÀ L i"a

A4KII4
POWDER
AbsoIuteIy Pure.

Tits pwdo nver'varies.,A marvel of
purl8y, st nud wholesomeuias5. More

ecoamiatt hanthe ordinary iinde, and
cannot b. sold lu com ition with the
multitude of 10w tests3hort welght aluni or

hospbate, owdera. Sold e n I? lu cane.,
£OABAKINO POWDER Ca.. 106 ati St., N.Y

Blue Store,
426 MAIN STREET'.

Suits 'il $12 ai * $7.591
suiltaVoil $18 at $10

811112Worts $22.50, $12
Overcoats a Specialty.I

RAILROAD TICKETS
CAN BE FURNIBHED

TO TEE
Cily Ticket Olcey

EAST, WEST, NORTH AND 8OUTB,
YES AND TO

Auywbere else you wauhta go. Give us a calsud w. will try sud please yaw

W. give tbrough tickets sud tbrdugb trains, sudthbrcugh baggage.

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

. Cityr Ticket Office471 Main St.,

P.QUAY

BOOTS AdSROES
WINNIPBO FIELD BATTERI

AND 9OIil BAIT. RIFLE»

ANi l Kide et Work Doue la 5'15-
clams style.

34 MoDermott St., Winnipeg.

DEALER lx

FORRIGN, flUIECTIC FRUITS

MAIN STREET

hqAllCOTRC

Fîre- &Removal.
W. TJCLOW,

BOUKSILLER & STÂTIOHER,
HAS RE0PeNED

with a complet. uew stock of

BOOKS,- STATIOIERY
FAICY GOODS, BOYETIES..

366 MAIN ST, WINNlIPEG
Four doors soutit of Portage Ave.,

wiere 'h. will b.ea osehoeee&U i* l
aid custamers sud=ri andsuhle pub-
lic geuerahiy.

Just reciv.d s splendid stock cf

VAIENTINE8 AND
81-RTH DAY QARDS9

ALL THE LATESlT DE1GNS.

Note tbe uw address,

W UGLOW,

SEA&LED TENDERS, addressed ta the ~6 vtA N S .Paet Master General will be received at36 , A I Sjp
O'ttaws until nonon, uF'idsy the. l9tii of
February, 188 6,for the. canvoyance cf lier WZ'T.TP -
Msjesty's Mails. on s proposed Contract
for four years, twenty four limes per
week eaci waY, between Rat Partage
l'Qst office sud Rlasy Station frointhie
jet April next.

,The couueyaflce ta be made on foot or
ina amItable veicle. O M DUC N D

The courier ta leave the, Past Office HO E DU C N L
and Rsliway Station wtii hhe mails, on ILenabsai 05M-4arSMam in.
such days sud suci bannsas pnay b. froni-
tlme te time required; to delier thie oNLy FRNCE-CASADIAN EOTEL 119
mails athie Railway Station wîti ten W INNIPE.\
minutes afler losviug the. Post Office sud z MYan 5 TiOTLY iav.cLU&
ah the. Paut Office witiin teu m inutes af- 1p fVa e 3 0m l ep fl uw asâ s «
ter the.arrivai of esci mail train. *lu" mu iilmd saloon*

Prnuted notices containiug furtier lu- Bxo&L=NT taAUI> E TABJLUNG.
formuation as ta condition, o? propoued
Cantract may b. seeu sud blen k forma Wines, Liquors and Cigars*

cf Tender may be obtan.d aI tho POst- E. LAPOBRIE, PRO.

Office af Rat Portage sud ea hiu office. P. ô. Box 5z. LÂTE OF OTTA WA.
Stili tske. te Cak, for the ceeosl4 '

W. W. M cLéead, ët.theeCity
Post office Inspet.

Winnipeg 811i Jan., 1886M

FRUIT& GOIÙFEOTIQNERY
nobXS xuIDOA8

tTAflit Ex7, Tors

404 MAIN STREET

THE BES? & CEUkPFT IMTS

289 Main Stret &iCity MarlçO

SOId Teephne onneatton.

G. a. CAMPBELL, City Ticket Agent.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE> ST. PAUL~

M A'L W A Y.

Is the Fast Short line from St. Paul and Min
neapolis via La Crosse and Milwaukee to
Chicago and ail poinis in the Eastern States
and Canada. It le the only line under one
management between St.Paul and Chicago,
and in the finest equippod raiway in th e
Northwest. It ln the only lino running
Sleeping Cars; with Luxuriant Smokinlg race'
and the flunst Dning Cars in the wortd, via
the "River Bank Route" along the shores of
Lake Pepin and the beautifut Mssssppi
River te Milwakee and Chicazo. Its trains
connect with those of the Northorn Linos lni
the Grand Union Depot at St. Paul. No
ohange or cars of any clas between SU. Paul
aun <hlcago. Fur tbrough tickets, fime
tables and fuit information appty te aux,
coupon ticket agent ln the Northwest. R
Miller, Goneral Manffer; J. le. Tuoker, As-
sistant Generai Manager; A. V. R. Carpenter
Generai Paueeger Agent; Geo. à. Heatrord'
Assistant Generat Passenger Agent, Mltwau-
kee, Wis; W. H. Dixon, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, St. Paul Minn.; CHAS. N.'
BELL. Commercial, Agent Winnipeg.
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